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Seed drill attached to power weeder for cotton sowing under HDPS
A seed drill attached to hand driven power weeder was assembled with the help of local manufacturer for sowing under HDPS.
This can be useful for sowing of cotton under HDPS in case of marginal farmers. The sowing of G hirsutum and G arboreum
varieties with the seed drill was attempted at the station and the seed drill was suited for seed placement at 10cms and 20 cms.

Seed drill attached to power weeder

Sowing of G hirsutum cotton at 67.5x10cms

Heterologous expression system (silkworm): A promising approach to produce recombinant spider silk protein with
improved mechanical properties
Although, the spiders are well known for their superior quality of silk, their cannibalistic nature and inability to grow in concentrated
colonies stymied commercial production of spider silk. Recent advances in genetic engineering have provided a path to produce
various types of recombinant spider silks. However, large scale production of spider silk remains challenging. Recombinant silk
protein produced in heterologous expression systems such as microbes, plants and mammals cannot restore the full potential of
native fibre in terms of mechanical strength.
Teule et al., (2011) demonstrated that these limitations might be overcome by using silkworm as surrogate host. Also, the silkworms
can be efficiently transformed using piggyBac vector. The specific piggyBac vector used in their project was designed to carry genes
with several vital features such as, the Bombyx mori fibroin heavy chain (fhc) promoter to target expression of the foreign spider silk
protein to the posterior silk gland and fhc enhancer to increase expression levels to facilitate assembly of the foreign silk protein into
fibers. Their piggyBac vectors also encoded A2S814, a relatively large (78 kDa) synthetic spider silk protein with both elastic
(GPGGA)8 and strength (linker-alanine8) motifs. Importantly, the synthetic spider silk protein was flanked by N- and C-terminal
domains of the B. mori fhc protein essential for storage of liquid silk dope in lumen and fiber formation in spinning duct. Their results
showed that, chimeric composite silkworm/spider silk produced by this method was found to be tougher than fibers produced by the
parental animals and as tough as native dragline spider silk fiber.
Practical Implications:
Spider silks act as excellent candidates as biomaterials for tissue engineering, guided tissue repair, drug delivery and cosmetic
products.
Spider silk can be used for industrial materials such as nanowires, nanofibers and surface coatings.
Cotton researchers can make use of this research in order to improve the fiber strength of cotton fiber using protein motifs from B. mori
responsible for increasing fiber strength.
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CICR Foundation Day was celebrated on 1st April, 2014. Dr. G. Balasubramani, gave the introductory remarks and conducted
the event “Express your ideas in one minute” under the different topics.
The winners under each category were awarded with prizes
1. New Ideas to develop Institute Facilities: Mr. K.Velmourougane (Ist Prize), Dr. S.N.Rokde (IInd prize) and Miss. Usha
Satija (SRF) (IIIrd prize)
2. Ideas for cotton farmers’ prosperity: Dr. Anuradha Narala (Ist Prize), Mr. K.Velmourougane (IInd prize) and Mr. (SRF)
(IIIrd prize)
3. Wild Idea on cotton 2050: Dr. Annie Sheebha (Ist Prize) and Mr. Sampath Kumar (IInd prize)
4. What do you like about CICR: Mr. Izaj Ahmed (Ist Prize), Dr. Chinna Babu Naik (IInd prize) and Mr. Muchli (IIIrd prize)
5. Three steps to end corruption in India: Dr. Anuradha Narala (Ist Prize), Dr. K. P. Raghavendra (IInd prize) and
Dr. V. S. Nagrare (IIIrd prize)
6. Do we need a Dictator in India: Dr. R. R. Gupta (Ist Prize)
7. Advertise a product to sell cotton boll: Mr. Sampath Kumar (Ist Prize)
Dr. K. R. Kranthi, Director, CICR, in his talk congratulated all the winners and exhorted all to work harder and in harmony for
progress of the institute. The winners under each category were awarded with prizes.
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